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he paper deals with the chitinase activity in four fungi belonging to different groups: Helicomyces and Papulaspora 

(Aeroaquatuc hyphomycctes), Cunninghamella echinulata (Zygomycotina) and Trichodema viride (Deueromycotina) isolated 
consistently from aquatic habitat for three consecutive years. The production of chitinase ranged from 13.2% to 18.3% after 40 

days, maximum being in T. viride (18.30%) followed by C. echinulata (15.70%), Papulaspora sp. (14.0%) and Helicomyces sp. 
3.20)hiunase produclion decreased after 30 days in aeroaquatic fungi, while in C. echinulata and T. viride it-showed furnher 
increase upto 40 days. The implications have been discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION blackened leaves and twigs at the botom of stagnant water 
bodies. Cunninghamella echinulata is a mucorale, with high 
cellulolytic capability, and Trichoderma viride which is 
regarded as a typical terrestrial fungus and highly 
cellulolytic has becen isolated consistently from aquatic 
habitats. 

Fungal populations in aquatic habitat exhibit high 
biochemical diversity ranging from generalized degraders to 
spccializcd oncs. Thc stability in succession in any 
ecosystem depcnds upon the production of both exo-and 
endo-cnzymes. In 
populations nol only encounter plants but a varicty of 
invertebrates, which may provide an additional substratc for 
fungal communities. 

Parasites and saprophytes necd ccrtain cnzymcs to utilize 
the substrate Irom which they draw nurition. Cellulose 
pectin and chitin 

polysaccharides in large parts of plant and animal 
kingdoms. Degradation of these substances is necessary by 

micro-organism to obtain nutrition. There are reports on the 

ability of many bacteria and actinomycetes (Veldkamp, 
1955; Ames et al., 1989) to degrade chitin. The mycorrhizal 

Tungi produce higher fungal biomasS in lhe presence of 

chitin (Lcake & Rcad, 1990). The chilin in gut and on gills colorimeter. 
of crustaccous and aquatic insects is solt and permcable and 

may be forming a suiuble substratum for fungi occurring in 

aquatic habitat. Production of chitinase was studied in four 

fungi, 

the aquaic habitats, the fungal The chitinase activity of four fungi was estimated 
following the method of Norkhans (1963). The culuure 
filrates (of blended mycelium from peptone medium 
incubated at 28 2°C) were tested turbidimetrically for 
chitinase production after 10, 20, 30 and 40 days. The assay 
medium consisted of 3 ml. of 0.045 M phosphate buffer 
solution (pH 6.5) containing 0.53 mg/ml of chitin and 0.06 
ml 1% merthiolate. Two glass pearls were added to each 

tube. Al zero time each tube was supplied with 3 ml culure 
fillrate (pH adjusted). The tubes were sealed with cellotape 
and kept shaking continuously at 30°C during during all 
Lests. The percent chitinase activity was measured as 

decrease in exlinction of chitin solution at 610 nm in a 

are the most common structural 

OBSERVATIONS 

The percent chitinase activity of four fungi viz, 
sp., Papulaspora sp., Cunninghamella 

encountered abundantly in aquatic habitat for three echinulata and Trichoderma viride upto 40 days at 28 t 

2°C is presented in Table 1. It is evident that all the four 
fungi could produce measurcable amount of the enzyme 
chitinase as carly as 10 days of incubation. The table reve�ls 
hat there was a continuous increase in the producion of the 

enzyme upto 30 days by all the fungi, being maximum by 
moist chamber tcchnique (Wcbster, 1981) are aeroaquatic Trichoderina viride (17.7%) followed by Helicomyces sp. 

and 

Cunninghamella Papulaspora, 
viride, 

Helicomyces, 
echinulata and Trichoderma which were Helicomyces 

Consccutive ycars (1987-1989) 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

Species of llelicomyces and Papulaspora isolated by 

hyplhomycctes occurring in mycclial form from decaying (16.9%), Cunninghamella echinulata (15.4%) 
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Papulaspora sp. (14.1%). After 40 days there were twvo 
trends. while Trichoderma viride and Cunninghamella 
echinulata exhibited an increase of 1.4% and 0.3% in 

occurrence, as these could colonize chitin-rich substrates. 

Saprophytic colonization and decomposition of dead mites 

in the marine habitat by Periconia prolifica has been 

Helicomyces sp. and reporied by Kohlmeyer and Kohlmeyer (1979). Additional 
Papulaspora sp. showed a decrease of 3.6% and 0.1% in studies are needed to quantify the contribution of al 

members of the aquatic community in the decomposition of 

enzymie acuvity, respectively. 

the production of enzyme, respectively. 
detritus and detriivores. 
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Table 1. Per cent chitinase (decrease in extinction of chitin solution) 

activity of four fungi incubated up to 40 days. 

Helicomyces Papulaspora Trichodermd'unnnghamella 
sp p. viride echinulata 

10 days 14.3 12.9 15.2 14.5 
20 days 

30 days 
40 days 

15.1 13.3 16.9 14.8 
16.9 14.1 17.7 15.4 
13.2 14.0 18.3 15.7 
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